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i.JAIS E. STRJR

Tise commercial certaitily enjeys a very msteh
lcsrger circulations amen g the business conmmunity
of the counstry betsoecss Lake Stpes-ier andsî the
Pclfic Coast, tisan arsy otiser naper in Canada,
deUi or wveekly. By a tlsoreugls systemt of per-
8onal slicitatios, cas-ries ou ccsnuely, thisjotir-
nai hes been. placed uposs the desks of the great
»sajority of business ptes in the va( dis~trict des-
igesated ctôuve, and iclu~ding ssorthirest Ont-

aruio, eprovîncCs' of Mfaniiob& andi British
oum aandi thse teru4 tories of ils snboicc

Alberta assd SaikLatcheo(tS. Thle Commnercial
aise reachea thse lea<liiq tclsolesale, commssion,
manasfae4uri 'IL ansi flnisae houses of Ea3tern
Ua,.da.

WVINNIPEG. JULY 24, 1893.

Twenty Toars of Silver Prices,
Tise great declirse lu tie value of sliver ansi

of uirrencies bu.ed on silvor hue been exactly
twenty yeara le cuimisat ing. Iu 187,1 tise mar-
ket value et bibver bu'lio-i wns about $1.20
per once. A forteight aga the price of an
ounce touchesi 62c. During that poriosi tisera
hrâ heen a steady increase le tise volume o!
silcer preduced. According te tise lest report
et tise Director et tise Ueittd Stastes Mint tise
worla yielded le 1873 about 63,000,000 ouncesa
o! clIver ; while in 1892 tise samne autiserity
pate the approximate production ai. 152,000,030
ounces. PreducUn has, therefore, more thtan
dosblid, wiih the value et tise produet bsas
only heenceut in twe.

Tie course et bilver prices in tihe period in
question andi tise relation et sihs'er valuess te
productin andi te tise sansding o! tise silver
dollar are et censiderabbe intercat et this
juncture. For this purpose Lise tollnsvirg tabu-
lition hue heen prcpared, giting tiss bigist
aed iowcst Londau prico for silver for t'mo years
1573l te IS92, inclusive, with the Unitedi States
suint estimistes et tise world8 total pîroduction
for ecl ycar
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-Braa!trects, JulY S.

How la this for kdvance i
At the rccnt session ef the United States

Congresa ebill sas introduced by Snator Sax.
ton lu tho Sona,ýte entitled "An Act to regulate
tIse cmployinest of womeon and chiîdren is mer-
cantile csaltlishments (tvholeaIs and rotail
stores), and te provîdo that the Stato leaoîory
Inspector saah enforce tise saine."

Soine of the provisions o! thse bill a-te these:
No persan ussder eighiteen ansi ne wvoman

shall werk moto tîsen sisty houre in cite wcek,
neor more than ton haoure is one day, sunless for
the purpose of making a shorter workday un
Saturday ; and no per&on under eightcen or
uny womsan uniher tivcnty.enoe shah work betore
G a. m. nor at ter 9J p. m.

No child undcr fourteen shiah bc emphoyod
in Boy store.

No child untr îBixtee 8hal hoe ompieyed
who, cassuet read assd write simple sentences in
the Englishi language, except during the school
vacation.

Not les8 thati 45 minutes ahali ba allowed
for the nconday meal or lunch.

Affldavits shal tio muade by tho parents as to
tise ago of every child under rixteen, to ho
lcepl. on file by the employer; a l)hysician's cer-
titicate as te health muet also bc furnished bc-
fore eniployment, say beRin.

To enforce tise provisions of this Act, author-
ity la given tise Iactory Inspecter and fils as-
sistants te visit auy store et auy tisise andi as
often as they see fit, te discuver if there be
violations. the penalty of whicls nay bie a fine
of from 520 te $100, imptisonmcent ef frein 30
to 90 days, or bath.

It didts'c becomse law, comparatively very
few hbis do in tisai country. Bust iL will bo
Iaw comae day, becatsse econrnic educatiosa is
ep.eading very rapidly.

Fait1i i oar Fattire,
Atter au extended tour through thse proviuce,

in wlîich thoy covered by herse andi îa'hvay
train over 2,000 mnilee, Messra. Hall sud Burke,
the Irish fariner ilegates trons Couaty Down.
returned te il, inssipeg. They were seen by a
Free P: ess representative snd with ne iuer-
tain tossnd expressedl their great faith ie the
future of Manitoba. Maey pleasant experi-
ences were relatcd, andà tse delegates Btated
thaL they wcre sssrprised ai. the prosperity
noted everywhtre; they haveo nîsu he'srned
severai vatuable lestons as to farin cuitivation.

They first took e trip avez thse Soutbweterp
Brandi te i>eloraine, tiscu te Napinka and
back te Glenhoto ; up threngh Brandon and
ocrosa the country to the M. aud N. WV. rail-
way districts, ulipid City, BirtIe, Rus.chl,
Sho3l Latke and Minnedesa. A visit %vas mnade
te the B3rnarde ltin, and a drive of seventy
salleb gvas mado ycstcrday te Brandon.

A bright spot was found for a picnie which
tscy attcnded nt Repisi City. They wece
entcitainesi by tihe membsr of tse Local Legis.
baturei and thse maj or of thse luaa andi addresscd
lts farmers prcent. At Clanwilliamn settie.
inart a numsbcr of thoir ceuntrymen wcro met
with, ail doinLg well. This partis well adasped
te msixed farming an in leovcry respect they
were takcn by surprise at.the wossderful pros.
perity ovidencesi on ail furma.*

41 sincercly believe," eaid Mr. Burke,
that if there are no climnatic drauvbacke, this

'Manitoba le thse flssest agricultssral sountry ils
thse %vorld." Assd Mr. Hall agrecd stiti him.

Continuieg, the geistleussen montioed twe,
drawbacks undcr whlich thcy thought tlme
country sssflercdl. Tise first %vas the pretectivo
tr.rifif ansi the second thse hack o! a, railw.ty te
Hudson'a BJay and a 900 miles .hsjrter rouste te
Liverpool. Theze genlemsens are cnthusiastic
for a Hudson Bay roilççay, and cannot sec why
the province ha net put overything elie asido
andi coma eut sttongly on these two, question..
IlWisy, if yeu had a route via nudsou's Bay te
Engiand, open only four menthe ln the year, it
would ha a wonde rtsl biessing te this prov-
iuce," enc, of themi said.

Aftr careful observations tise delerates hoe.
lieved tisai tIse farinera svent Lee O.-ai isivoly
inta wheat raising Their idoas et farming
wrre tthat e itan sisoulds rais ail the pork,
poul ry, butter andi cattie ho requiresi limselt
on luis owe ltin. Tisey disi iet seo mucis ef
tIse "'rouglsing, iL" described ln immigration
pamiphleats. n feut meeot fermers met with
apîsearesi te bce tahtimg lifu very comfortabby.
A pleasing faut neticei -vas the strong tomper.'
suce scentiment which previiled ; enly e
druiskeu mnan %vas noticesi andi tîsat wss in
Winnipeg. This speatis highly, tiioy said, of
the country's well boang.

.Mesare. Hal. and Burke represent a largo dis.
trict et farmers. Mr. Burke isi a pr.sctical
fariner. Mir. lait is a bout ansu sisoo minu -
facturer, imes aire growing harder in Ireland
andi tmay gond fariners are auxieus te beave for
America. Formerly they have gene te the
Uneitedi Statoi-, but in future Canada svill ho
thse destination of insny. Thseir asivice andi
report would bo tisat isîdustrinus mon, with
capital andi witheut, arte needesi. Ail kinde of
faina coulsi li hasi. They intcnded to rensain
je the city uutil ettor tise fair sehen they pro.
ceesi homneward.-Free Pre'ss.

Wliat la Bîmetalllam,
In an' article consmeeting on the use et tho

tern "s>imetahli&rW" tise Sr. Paul Pioncer Prese
says -Bimetallism, in mot ecenensin disetus-
siens, mense tise treu use on equal ternis oi gold
and sileer as money et a ratio of veimssge fixesi
by law. It would applY te anYotherissetalsasn
sveil, but it is strictly limitesi te t:iese. Ia this
ineaning. misicis is a logiesi and dlerite one,
bimptaliism ie a tiseory wiuose feasibulity andi
desirability are stoutly defendsed by eminent
autherities. In tisis meassing tise Unitedi States
bas ateood firmly by bimietallism, sud stands
there yet; for we have been andi are net, osulv
svilling but desirous te joie tise othor nations of
tise world iu essy agreemsent tîsat witt accoin-
piish tise fixing of a relation beîwven goisi andi
silveraccerding to which they may lbe mintesi
on equal terme. But je this sense, su-e muet
remeiber aIse, bimcitalism dees net oxist je
any aose of ts great commercial nations. thse
United States inciuded. Ansi that kind of
bimetli.îlsu caen ho doomesi" ouly as a possi.
bility, iiinco it is found nowisere as e tact.

It le probable, howover, tisai net oue poraon
ie a hundresi uses the word with this flxed

aplic'ation, or ha% auy cîcarer underatasxdiug
or it than as upphying te saine sert et concur-
rent use et golsi end silver as mney. Thue a
limited circulation and uiintage et silver, et a
given ratio, wossld bie hold te matie a currency
bimetailie:an seinl thsis senso every eue et tise
principlal nations has adoptesi bimnetaîissue,
cilice aIl inelude silver coins lu their sssoeey ef
use. ie ibis Bense, the Unitedi States 15
atrossgly bimetalhlo, ani svonld continsse Le ha
sa if tie Shermain baw wero repealesi te*morrow.
Tise eut recy et this country centaine ef suver
or its representatives, silver certificatea or
trcasury notes issuesi against silver bullion,
more tison $530,000,000. Thsis is probably
equal te te tise wbsobe amounit of gelinl thse
Unitedi States, andi suds a, constitution maties a
currency mathemnatically if net cconomsically
himctalhie. If tho Shermati law were repealesi,
sud iL were sure that ne other tils-or seau Id has
ie3ned, t.his wsonis continue te circulexe vitsosst
dopreciation; sud this ia a vory rcal andi sensi-
ble bimctaliism.

This silve: crantis, for their p.%rt, have sedin-
bously iimiLed tIse omnploymenç o! tise word to
the free ceinage of silver and goisi et a ratio of
15.1 te 1. It îs neebss te add thet they have
ne possible warrant for thid, it being oniy one
oft thir nmeny imperticences. Btitit will tend
te thse absence et much conusion asd the pro-
motion eft laer tbinking il ail who rcad aud
eopeciisily ssii seho write sisati make tise word
"bimetalliam" significatf eftomething more
tissu a î-agsscaschaone et currency ln %vhich golsi
andi sue.r b(,th appeau-, but ont undecidosi sud
iîsdefirito tcrissa.


